WELCOME

DIRECTIONS:

RABBIT HILL
2022 EVENTS

TO

TULIP SHOW
May 14,15 & 21
OPEN FARM DAYS

Farm to Table
Picnic items available
June 28

RABBIT HILL
FARM
A self-sustainable homestead,
certified organic farm, rabbitry,
and cider house

148 BARBOUR FARM RD

July 12, 24

STONINGTON, ME 04681

August 2, 16
HOURS: 10am-2pm

INFORMATION AT:

PERFECT POPOVERS

cherylwixsonskitchen.com

By Reservation Only

@cherylwixson

July 14, 26

207-367-5003

August 18
HOURS: 11:30am-2:30pm

PARKING IS LIMITED
cherylwixsonskitchen.com
@cherylwixson

PLEASE BE PREPARED
TO WALK

cherylwixsonskitchen.com
@cherylwixson

Nestled in the treetops, Rabbit Hill Farm is
perched 80 feet above Crockett Cove and East
Penobscot Bay. Bordered by the Crockett Cove
Woods Preserve, granite boulders and the sea,
the land is abundant with birds, deer, fox,
rabbits and more.

The rabbits are an important component of
the farm’s unique soil-building technique and
contribute greatly to the success of the crops
and flowers. Owners Cheryl Wixson and Flip
McFarland have built a self-sustainable
homestead and certified organic farm which
creates Rabbit Hill Farm-to-Table treats, such
as Bread & Butter Pickles, Sweet & Spicy Beet
Hummus, Lobster Cheesecake, Carrot Ginger
Marmalade, Smoked Rabbit, Maine Wheat
French Bread and 44 North Cappuccino
Popsicles. Deer Isle Cider Co. produces a craft
sweet cider and a sparkling hard cider.

The site is an original Emily Muir designed
cottage, with expansive decks overlooking
Crockett Cove, Rabbit Island and the wind
towers on Vinalhaven. Watch a schooner
parade, lobstermen checking their traps and
osprey fishing in the cove. Guests are invited
to visit with baby rabbits, tour the farm, hike
to shore for a picnic or explore Rabbit Island.
The Rabbit Hill lifestyle, like all island life, is
dependent on the tides and the weather. Daily
activities always revolve around food, both for
the day and the months ahead. Be it fresh
caught lobster or mackerel, just dug clams,
chanterelles foraged from Rabbit Island or
crops harvested from the garden, Cheryl & Flip
eat and drink well.

They are passionate about their food and the
delicate ecosystem of our beautiful island.
Dedicated to enjoying the benefits of eating a
seasonal, local and organic diet while
supporting a sustainable way of life, they love
to share their knowledge with others.
Educational events are available for the whole
family, including private farm tours, popover
luncheons and farm-to-table dinners.

The future of the island depends on how we
protect our natural resources and the
environment and how we care for others.
Year-round affordable housing for families
working in our community is vital. Although
most events at Rabbit Hill are free, we ask
guests to join us in supporting:
Island Workforce Housing
www.islandworkforcehousing.org
a 501c3 non-profit dedicated to that effort.

